Dear Alamo SC: I hope you will find the information helpful for your reading of the Eco Calendar. I translate abbreviations here, and provide links to the websites from which I garner the information for the calendar. Thanks for your interest in our local environment. The more we make our presence, and our environmental priorities known at these meetings the better.

AACOG=Alamo Area Council of Governments; http://www.aacog.com
AACOG GBCCC=Greater Bexar County Council of Cities; http://www.aacog.com/244/
Greater-Bexar-County-Council-of-Cities

AAMN=Alamo Area Master Naturalists; https://txmn.org/alamo/.

AAMPO BMAC=Bicycle Mobility Advisory Committee
AAMPO PMAC=Pedestrian Mobility Advisory Committee
AAMPO TAC=Technical Advisory Committee
AAMPO TPB=Transportation Policy Board

Alamo SC=Alamo Group of Sierra Club; https://www.sierraclub.org/texas/alamo.
Alamo SC outings; https://www.meetup.com/Alamo-Sierra-Club-Outings/.

BCCC=Bexar County Commissioners Court:
http://www.bexar.org/calendar.aspx?CID=14,32,&Keywords=&startDate=&enddate=&
BCRMA=Bexar County Regional Mobility Authority
http://www.bexar.org/339/Alamo-Regional-Mobility-Authority

BOT=Board of Trustees
CCL=Citizens Climate Lobby; https://citizensclimatelobby.org

COSA=City of San Antonio; https://sanantonio.legistar.com/Calendar.aspx
COSA Boards & Commissions, Rosters & Agendas: https://webapp9.sanantonio.gov/BoardCommApplication/
CAAP=Climate Action & Adaption Plan; CRSA=Climate Ready SA; http://saclimateready.org
CEAC=Citizens Environmental Advisory Committee
CHEC=Climate Health & Equity Committee
CC=City Council; CD=Council District; CCM=City Council Member
CTBH=Citizens to be Heard at COSA; sign up http://www.sanantonio.gov/Clerk/.

CPS=CPS Energy=San Antonio Gas & Electric Public Utility:
CPS CAP=Citizens Advisory Panel

EA=Edwards Aquifer; http://www.edwardsaquifer.net.
EAA=Edwards Aquifer Authority; https://www.edwardsaquifer.org
Eco Centro=Sinkin Eco Centro; https://www.alamo.edu/sac/SinkinEcoCentro/
GEAA=Greater Edwards Aquifer Alliance; https://aquiferalliance.org
GSA=Green Spaces Alliance; https://greensatx.org.
HCA = Hill Country Alliance; http://www.hillcountryalliance.org
UIW Headwaters = Headwaters at University of Incarnate Word; https://www.headwaters-iw.org
LSC = Lone Star Chapter Sierra Club; https://www.sierraclub.org/texas
MLAC = Mitchell Lake Audubon Center; http://mitchelllake.audubon.org
NPSOT = Native Plant Society of Texas; http://npsot.org/wp/sanantonio/
PHP = Phil Hardberger Park; https://www.philhardbergerpark.org
SAAS = San Antonio Audubon Society; http://www.saaudubon.org
SAIEN = San Antonio Interfaith Environmental Network; https://www.facebook.com/SanAntonioIEN/
SAMC = San Antonio Mobility Coalition; http://www.samcoinc.org
SARA = San Antonio River Authority; https://www.sara-tx.org
SAW = San Antonio Wheelmen; http://www.sawheelmen.com
SAWS = San Antonio Water System = San Antonio Public Water Utility: http://www.saws.org/who_we_are/community/
  CAP = Citizens Advisory Panel
  CCC = Community Conservation Committee
  CIAC = Capital Improvements Advisory Committee
  SSC = Sustainability Stakeholder Committee
  RAC = Rate Advisory Committee
SC = Sierra Club; National link https://www.sierraclub.org
TxDOT = Texas Department of Transportation; https://www.txdot.gov/inside-txdot/district/san-antonio.html.
TWDB = Texas Water Development Board (held in Austin) https://www.twdb.texas.gov/board/2017/03/board2/index.asp
  Region L Planning Meetings of TWDB (periodically held at SAWS): https://www.twdb.texas.gov/waterplanning/rwp/regions/l/index.asp
VIA = SA Metropolitan Transit: http://www.viainfo.net/Communication/Meetings.aspx
  ATD = Advanced Transportation District